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Global Report/ Robert L. Niklaus 

Vietnam and Khmer: Twin tragedies 
Angola: A big jump 
Chad: An end to terror? 
CWS: Loss of political innocence 

» » VIET NAM AND 
KHMER: 
Twin tragedies 

Separated in time only by a 
few weeks, two Southeast Asia 
countries fell before the mili
tary onslaughts of Commun
ism. First the Khmer Republic 
(Cambodia) in March and then 
Viet Nam in April surrendered 
unconditionally to overwhelm
ing forces surrounding their 
capital cities. 

Both countries could trace 
their'deteat either directly or in
directly to Hanoi. Both coun-
tries learned that in their 
darkest hour 01 need they could 
not depend on the United 
States. So many similarities, 
political and otherwise, abound 
in a comparison of the two 
countries that they could well 
be termed twin tragedies. 

Tragedy is the only word to 
describe the plight of the 
church in Khmer. Beginning in 
1923 Christian and Missionary 
Alliance missionaries and a few 
hundred Khmer believers work
ed with meager success for 
forty-seven years to turn the 

nation to Christ. 
Then a change in government 

brought the kind of spiritual 
openness needed. In less than 
five years the church grew from 
a few hundred to over 3,000. 
The small, struggling church in 
Phnom Penh gave birth to 
thirty ' congregations and 
preaching points throughout 
the city. Some key government 
men, such as the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, wit
nessed openly of their conver
sion. 

Some of the key Khmer 
church leaders were given op
portunity to leave Phnom Penh 
during the linal days of strug
gle, but they chose to remain 
with their churches. Some mis
sionaries who had been evacu
ated returned for twelve days 
before the final fall. They "J 4g 
reported that the churches were 
crowded out. On one Sunday 
185 people were converted and 
another 135 were baptized. A 
layman who opened a relief 
camp near his home soon had 
5.00 refugees; from that num
ber have come 1,000 new Chris
tians. 

Viet Nam, by contrast, had 



experienced s teady al though 
sometimes slow growth since 
the—first major mission, the 
C&MA, began work in 1911. 
When the collapse came in 
April, the Evangel ical Church 
of Viet Nam (ECVN) , affiliated 
with the C&MA, counted at 
least 150,000 in its community 
and was responsible for the 
conversion of thousands more 
who were unable to gain mem
bership because of the un
settled condit ions of war. The 
total Protestant community 
prot3abTy numbered 175,000 
persons. 

Unlike the Khmer Republic 
which suffered a relatively 
short war, Viet Nam has known 
only war s inge' 1940," and—war 
involving Communism since 
1945. Vietnamese know from 
long experience what kind of 
treatment to except from the 
Viet Cong and North Vietna
mese. Rather than g ive up their 
children to Marxist ideology 
and' their faith 
manipulation. 

to political 
of thousands 

Fried to flee Ihe Christians 
country! 

Approximately one thousand 
believers did escape. A m o n g 
them were some key pastors 

5 0 and laymen certamlv marked 
fqr^Heath. The C&MA in North 
America has assumed respon
sibility for their resettlement. 

But what of those who 
remained in Viet Nam and 
Khmer? What kind of treat
ment can they expect? Past 
performance by the Indo-
Chinese Reds leaves little doubt 
concerning the future of the 

church in those two defeated 
nations. 

/:[.Jjegdership purge. "There 
Scrir be~~a purge, r stated a 

veteran missionary. "You can 
count on it. You will not hear 
about a purge in the news 
medi'a, but it will happen." The 
bloodletting may be deferre"3"~a 
while~~until world opinion is 
diverted elsewhere, but it will 
surejy come in both_yier, Nam 
and^Khmer. Word has already 
been received that some leading 
laymen and pastors in both 
countries have been executed. 

^zjReligious liberty. A s else-
wnere, the Communist regimes 
will protest that their people 
are free to worship. But j y e s -
sures will be pufTon the people 
to discourage them. In ltber-
ated" Danang, for example, 
when ECVN believers came to 
church on the first Sunday after 
the North Vietnamese arrived, 
they found the building ringed 
with soldiers aiming their guns 
through the windows into the 
sanctuary. Few Christians 
stayed to worship. Evangel ism 
will certainly be outlawed; if 
the churches accept this, they 
will decline into spiritual stag-, 
nation. 

Youth indoctrination. Eld-
people will be permitted to 

attend church but the youth 
and children will be kept so 
busy"go ing to indoctrination 
classes on ^Sunday they will 
have~no time for church. By 
cutting off youth from the 
church the Communists hope to 
s e e l h e churches die of old age. 
A^i., Church decline. Only the 
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pastors who preach the party 
line will be permitted to con-
tinue. One Christian expressed 
his intention born of previous 
experience in the North: "We 
will s top going to church in 
order to save our ia i th ." The 

$ result will probably be a notice
able d"ecline in church atten-

^ dance. By following this meth-
od of corrupting tne pulpit, the 

/ Communists managed tojpare 
\ down Ihe large Hanoi evangeli-

$ $ ) c a l church irom a Sunday 
/ congregation ot b50 to 60T 

Faith_ceUs. To replace the 
iiticaly prostituted church 

assembly, Christians will turn 
to small worship cells of only a 
few believers. The s trong Asian 

$ sense of "family will also influ-
ence the believers to deepen 
their spiritual lite within the 
home. The concept of cell 

/ , worship and witness was just 
I gaining acceptance among the 
V) Vietnamese and tribes churches 
> when the final ottensive began. 

Probably few Christians in 
Viet Nam and Khmer fear 
being killed by the Commun
ists . They have lived too long 
with death. What many do fear 
is the long-term torture and 
pressure to renounce their faith. 
I t was this fear which drove 
thousands of Christians to the 
beaches of South Viet Nam in 
an effort to escape what they 
knew no human flesh can 
endure permanently. 

The battle lines are clearly 
drawn between Hanoi and the 
Christians. Flushed with their 
military and political success-
es, the Communists are confi-
dent they can eliminate the 
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churches. They could well be 
right — unless praying C h r i s Q 
tians everywhere stand withy 
their beleagured brethren in J 
Viet N^rn_aniLKhnier. 

ANGOLA: A big jump 
"We are making a big j u m p 

from one river bank to an
other," observed an Angolan 
pastor. He was referring to the 
current traumatic transition 
Angola is making from colonial
ism to independence. 

Angola is the last major 
colonial possess ion in Africa to 
gain i ts freedom. The v a s t 
spiritual potential of the emerg
ing nation makes it especially 
significant. 

Angola made the first s tep on 
January 31 , 1975, when repre
sentatives of the three major 
political parties joined the 
Portuguese governor in start
ing the transfer of power. Total 
independence is to come this 
November — barring an out
break of civil war beforehand. 

The winds of independence 
are especially refreshing to 
Protestants. When f ighting be
gan in 1961, they became 
targets for repression, persecu
tion and even murder by the 
Portuguese rulers. Churches 1 
were closed and missionaries 
expelled, mainly Methodis ts 
and Bapt i s t s who worked in 
active rebel areas. Meanwhile 
the Roman Catholic Church 
flourished under a comfortable 
arrangement with the civil au
thorities. 

But that is now history. 
What does the future hold? 
Angola appears on the verge of 
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